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CHAPTER 635. 
AN ACT to create section 94j-1 of the statutes, providing for 

the removal of city officers, and the election of their suc-
cessors. 

• The people of the State of Wisconsin, repre.cciited in, Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 
read: Section 94j-1. 1. Any city officer holding an elective 
office, whether by election or appointment, may be removed at 
any time after he has actually held office for six months. The 
procedure to effect such removal shall be as follows: A petition 
shall be filed with the city clerk demanding the election of a 
successor to the person sought to be removed. Such petition 
shall contain a general statement of the grounds upon which the 
removal is sought, and shall be signed by electors entitled to 
vote for a successor to the incumbent, equal in number to at 
least one-third of the entire vote east in such city for all candi-
dates for governor at the last preceding general election. Sig-
natures to such petition may be upon different pieces of paper 
hearing the same or substantially similar headings. 

2. Each signer shall add to his signature his place of resi-
dence, giving the street and number, and the date upon which 
the petition WhS signed, and one signer of each paper of such 
petition shall make oath before an officer competent to admin-
ister oaths that the statements therein made are true, as he be-
lieves, and that each signature to the paper appended is the 
genuine signature of the person whose name it purports to he. 
After the filing of the petition, no name shall be erased or re-
moved therefrom. No signature shall be valid or be counted in 
considering such petition unless it is signed and filed in con-
formity with the provisions of this section, and unless the date 
of signing is less than one month preceding the date of filing 
the petition. 

:1 Within ten days from the date of filing such petition, the 
clerk shall examine and ascertain whether or not said petition 
is signed by the requisite number of qualified electors, and he 
shall attach to said petition his certificate showing the result of 
said examination. 

4. If by the clerk's certificate the petition is shown to be in-
sufficient, the particulars of such insufficiency shall be set forth 
in such certificate, and it may be amended by the addition of sig- 
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natures tn. otherwise, Ivithin ten days trout the date of said 
itivale. • 

5 If the petition shall he found to he sufficient, the clerk 
shall certify and submit the same to tin' emmeil without delay, 
and the vouncil shall thereupon order and fix a date for holding 
the eleet ion. not less than forty nor more than fifty days, from. 
the date of the elerk's certificate to the council that a sufficient 
petition is filed. 

h. The name of the person sought to be removed shall be 
plaeed npon.the ()Melo] ballot withont nomination, unless he 
shall request otherwise in writing. Snell a request shall consti-
tute a resignation of his office. 11' there is more than one candi-
date, exclusive of tli . person sought to he removed. in any elec-
tien where the person sought to he removed is a candidate, or if 
there are noir ,  than 1 ,.vo candidates in any election where the 
porson sought le he removed is not a candidate, a primary shall 
be held two weeks hi or e  sueh election. 

7. If the person sought to tic remevcd is a candidate as here-
inhefore provided, the name of the person receiving the highest 
number or voi sm.!, priffiar y  shall be placed upon the ballot 
at such speoial idect ion with the name of the person sought to 

removcd. hut ir the person sought to he removed is not a can-
didate. the two pyrsons receiving the highest number of votes 
at such primary - election shall he deemed nominated. 

S. The council shall !widish not irti Of and make arrangements 
for holding smelt primary and election, and the same shall h. ,  
eondocted . and return it the result thereof, shall be made and 
declared in all resty.cts as in the ease of other munieipal nice-
lions, tool the candHate ('it'' l\ tug the highest numb:ir of votes 
shall be di elar, d If the incumbent recf .'ives the high- 

mn : Wer of vote s  he sh:01 eOlitintle in office. If one other 
than ineinehent r..ceives tit , highest number of votes at such 
eleetion, the ineumlient shall thereupon be deemed removed 
frcm the olive. 

Th, 	 ht. orti,•, , r so removed slodl qualify with- 
in ten days after n.ceiving notification of election, and shall 
hold Wiire (Item hg unexpired term of his predecessor, subject. to 
removal, is r ,vided hy law. 

lt). This twilled I 	removal shall be in addition to Other 
pullouts proviihd by law. 

SEcriex 2. This ;ict shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its in sszige and puhlicat ion. 

Approved July 11. 1.1(11. 


